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(For the follOWIng affecting extract we are 
indebtcd to a pious young Lady, who has long 
taken n deep interest in endeavouring to 
"train immortal minds for usefulness and 

• heaven."-ED. GUAR,) 
From the N, II, Baptist Register. 

TIlE SABBATH SCHOLAU'S DEATH. 

In silence I approach'J, and softly drew 
Aside the curtains of ber bed, and saw, 
Prostrate and low, her !ovcly form, prepar'd 
For dealll's embrace; and on her marble cheek 
'The lIvid hoe, that warns of his approach. 
To look into the grave, and have a God 
In whom to trust,-a firm, unwav'ring hope 
In Him who died, to ransom sinners lost, 
Disarms the monster death, and blon ts his sting. 

She woke: her dying eye was lustreles., 
And life'. warm tide was ehhing f"sl, a. o'er 
IIer crept the cold nnd shiv'ring chills of death. 
Dut there were volume. in her dying eye. 
Ilent a tist'ning ear; a whi.per.volCe, 
Scarce audible, tbe solemn silence broke, 
As from the very vcstihu Ie of hea ven 
She spoke: .. What .hould I do, 0 what, in this 
Last trying hour, without a hope in Christ? 
'Tis death: ah: yes, 'tis death; his icy hand 
I feel; but I this winding sheet can wrap 
Around Illy stiffeu'J limbs, 8nd calmly wait 
In joyful hope the hour of sweet release. 
Above, the anchor of my hope i~ fixed, 
And BOon will this frail bark be safely moor'd 
\Vithin the haven of eternal rest. 
Ee faithfuL unto death, and God to thee 
Will given-And all IVas still. She would have 

said 
.. A crown of life," With this half·utter'd phrase 
UpOl\ her lips, from its clay tene.nent 
IIer spirit was relcas'd, and wing'd its way, 
In 81\1 if! return to God. to join the Land 
Of those in robes immaculate array'J, 
And who, thtough tribulation greal, the gales 
Have pass'd, to walk the golden streets ahove. 

Go, teacher, gu; the admonition heed; 
De faithful to thy trust, and toil and pray, • 
And pray and toil, and train immortal minds 

with a hold spirit of speculation, by rushing 
madly into debt, by incurring risks they may 
never be able to meet; with all the.ardor of a 
gambler, staking years of happilJcss and con. 
tentment on the hazard of a die. Their 
chances are but one in a thousand. The 
vicissitudes of trade, the changes of public 
policy, the action and reaction of credit, are 
all at work uninfluenced, unaffected by the 
petty stal,e which is won or lost in their 
changes. Here and there an adventurer fUC
ceeds, while every where thousands are lost 
never to emerge again WIth cl.aracter or for, 
tune. These too swell the cry of the disap· 
pointed, and mourn o\'cr the calamities of 
life. How unreasonable! All the classes of 
persons have been in fault themselves. Th£'y 
have" overstepped the modesly of nat'Jre," 
and ventured forth without due preparation. 
All these persons' might easily have escaped 
the unhappincss they complain of, by a due 
regard to tllemseil'es and olhers. The mall 
of tal'ellts should have continued to cultivate 
them, without regard to present patronage, 
\Vas he poor! The actual wants of our 
nalure are cheaply supplied. The fault was 
not in them, but in himself. Franklin lived 
on penny rolls till he was able to live on some, 
thing else. Giffilrd'made shoes, til! his hour 
of triumph came. Hislory is fuJI of the ex. 
amples of eminent men who, nothing daunted, 
IwelV how to ujue tlleir time. And it may be 
laid down us a truth not to be di$puted, that 
talent, with a discreet regard fur the observ· 
ances of life, will in due season be rewarded 
WIth a fuJI share of honour and success. 'The 
difficulty lies in tile haste of temper or unre. 
gulated sensibilities of t.he possessor. Those 
on the other hand who have mislaken their 
own powers, and with self, esteem, have vainly 
imagined they possessed intuitively all the 
qualities requisite to success, cannot blame 
any but themselves, since the slightest know
ledge of the world, with which they'imagined For u.efulnes~ and heaven. 

Nashua. themselves famIliar, would have shown them GIMEL. 
how utterly unreasonable in them'it was to 
expect an exemption from the consE:quences 

From the Zodiac. of misconduct. Their very presumption closed 
TUE DISAPPOINTlliENTS OF LIFE. the door against them, by which they hoped 

'V~ are of that class of moralists who be, to enter, and the crowd through which they 
lieve the ills of life are chiefly attribulable to intended to pass, withont, even a jO,stle, has 
ourselves, and that if we are not as happy or never failed to oppose their further progress, 
as prosperous as we are capable of being, it is These persons should have learned to restrain 
because we have neglected those precautions the ardor of pursuit, until they were better 
which it is our intl'rest aod our duty to observl'. qualified for the chase. A little more modesty 
'Vhellever we hear men, complaining of their of demeanor, and a less display of self-con. 
want of luck, or their want of friends, and fidence, would ha\'e facilitated their views in 
attributing to these their want of success, we life, and !u.ve el11lblcd them to move on with 
set it down as a trt;th, that other causes have less resistance from the general mass. TllOse 
led to the results of which they complain. who are prodigal of health and fortune, ha\'e 
Every man may rise to Ilny grade 'in Ii~e, for even less to excuse thcir errors than the pre. 
which he has natural or acquired ability. We ceding class, since the fault of the former is 
all, it is true, cannot reach the same station; often connecled with a generous disposition, 
but all may reach the same grade, and if we which makes us often regret their f.~iJures. 
do not, it is most generally because we are nut he who pcrverts the blessings of health, 
vicious, or'ldle, or imprudent. If this princi, and misapplies the bounties of heaven, who 
pIe was thoroughly understood in life, we runs riot with his passions and throws away 
should see much less misery around us, and I he means of usefulness, deserves not the p;ty 
we should be spared the numerous examples he would claim. Rcvelation Ilnd experience, 
of blighted hopes and ruined prospeCls. \Ve both teach him the crror of his way, and lie 
know some men of superior talents and excel. rushes to his fate with a full knowledge of its 
lent opportunities, who have never reached inevitable misery. Those again who seek to 
beyond the threshold of usefulness, because obtain wealth, without the trouble of its ncqui. 
they have been waiting for patronage,-for sition, are also a class who hav'! none to blame 
some one to assist them 'in their pursuits, but themselves, when the chances of lire turn 
:Misled by theirself-regard, they have'expected suddenly against them: There is no error 
the rich and powerful'to hasten to them with mMe distinctly pointed at than this. The 
ext.ended arms, and lift. them at once inlo earliest faLles of our infancy teach us not to 
notoriety aild eminence. Disappointed in lose the substance when grasping at the 
these expectations, they have passed their shadow. Industry and economy will certainly 
time rather in murmurs against mankind, than ensure their possessor his full reward. There 
in the examination of themselves, and after never was an inslance where these qualities 
years of struggling. between wounded pride did not produce the'desired result. Circum, 
and the consciousness of merit. they have stances cOllnected with them may have tem· 
faded fro:n the remembrance of the world; porarily affected their progress, but never 
oftentimes 'falling victims to the inebriating their conclusion; and to an enlightened and 
cup, in whose Lethe they wished to forget disciplir.ed mind, their exercise has been ac· 
themselves. Others, with ardent tempera. companied by Il pleasure, that wealth itself 
'ment, TUsh into life, without a doe,know!edge coulJ never give. On the otlier hand, how 
of the world, or a just opinion of its condi. lamentable is the fate of those persons, who 
'tion. They imagine themselves the favorites from competence or independence, aro plung. 
I)f heaven, and equal in all respects to theIr cd IIlto penury or distress. Th~ gulf into 
fellow men; not fortified by wisdom, or train. which they threw themselves, closes over tilem, 
'Ed by experience, they boldly venture into the and despair eucceeds the illusions of hop~. 
conflict for wealth, or fame, or honour. A There is no error into which the yOU!1g nnd 
few short years disclose the error into which thoughtless so easily fall as that of creating 
they have fallen. 'rhe world, which does not debts. The facility with which thIS is at first 
readily yield its good epinion to the presump. Gone, seems to blind them to the consrquences. 
toous, has prov~d more than a match for They imagine that it will be always as easy 

'them, nnd they ha"e generally retired discom. to escape from, as to incur them. Not so. 
1ited and disgusted. There are again others The dehtor is Ihe slave of the creditor, since 
who commence life with advantages, which the former is bound by the laws of God and 
the industry or interest of friends has obtained man to fulfil every such obligation. He who 
for them, but how often do we s~e a fine edu. therefore places Imnselfin this position, I\DOWS 
,catio; a~d an ample fortune eql1ally useless to what i.e has to expect at the day of repayment, 
their young possessor. How many miserable and he has no right to complain of any conse. 
wretches prowl about the outskirts of society, quences he has rashly brought upon himself. 
whose pltrents were among the honourable, Better, far better, to live on ~read and water, 
'the wealthy, and the wise'V,Their descendants and be independent, than incur any debt with. 
expected to eiljoy the utmost varieties of out the m:ans of pa~merlt. One,/oalfth6 ills 
pleasure, without thinking of the penalties of lIfe arises from the thoughtlessness of 
of its excesses; to indulge in an unbounded debtors, and the demancs of their incensed 
profusion, withollt supplying the source!;! of creditors. But let not those rail at their fellow 
their extravagance j tn spend and, never re- men as the cause of their misfortunes, who 
'plenish; to stretch their physical powers to bring them so heedlessly upon themselves. 
the greatest tension. and never have them -The writer of this !peaks from a close and 
break; when at length, with the loss of wealth rigid scruttny of his own conduct, when in 
and fortune, they have found their friends drop concl!.1dillg this article, he'avers, that what 
eff'" like leaves in wintry wea.ther," they too' ever of disappointments he has known in his 
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life, he can attnbute to his own disregard or I It should be remembered that life fs not all has blessed God, that a parent's petitions were fearful expectation of my dissolution, and the 
disbelief of the consequences to himself, which sunshine. Bright as the world may be before not uttered in vain. account I must make upon it." 
he had seen attach to the conduct of others i us, we cannot Jive long without encountering A missionary, (now in the eternal world ,) Payso.n • 
and whatever of happiness, reputation or good many sorrows, and dis; ppointments, and trou, speaking of his carly religious impressions, "The s~n of righteousness has been gra~ll. 

.,' , P 'd I 'b h Ii II' h' ally drawlO" nearer and nearer appearing fortune has auenced 11Im, may be attrIbuted LIes. They nre sent by a kind roVI ence, to gave III su stance teo oWlllg touc lI1g nar. I" , 
, , ., I I 'H' I . h d 'I I b' f. araer and larger as he approached and noW' solely to the exerCIse of prudeuce, patIence, sever the cords whIch binds us too c ose y to ratIOn. IS mot ler was 10 teal y la It 0 h "fi I h ' ~ 

, , I' d k' I ' , d I' I d' e I s the whole emlsphere pOurlOg forth II; and perseverence, under the regulating In· earth; to turn our thong lIs IOwar upon our. ta mg Hm to a I'etlre grove at a Itt e IS. fl d ,,' , 
, , II \"1 'I f: h' h b" d I' I' 00 of glory, In whIch I seem to 1loat hk& fluence of moral accountabIlIty. selves and upward tOlVard eaven.. H.e tance rom t elr a ItatIOn, an aymg ler , 'h ' 

'IIIE 1I0PI~ OF FUTURE LIFE. 

Few think of all the lony and divine hopes 
that the belief in immorta!ity opens to us-of 
questioning the past ages and unravelling 
their dark wisdom. How much in eluy 
man's heart dies away unuttered! How little 
of what the sage llOows does the sage promul, 
gate! How many chords of the lyre within 
the poet's heart have been dumb to the world's 
ear! All this untold, uncommunicated, un· 
dreamed.of/lOard of wisdom and harmony, it 
may be the privilpge of our immortality to 
learn. The best part of genius the world 
often knows not-the Plato buries much of 
his lore within his cave-and this the High 
U11known, is our hermitage. With these 
thoughls you see how easy it is filr the pa'rt. 
ing soul to beautify aJd adorn Death! \Vith 
!oow many garlands we can hang the tomb!
Nay, if we begin betimes, wc can learn to 
make the pro>pect of the grave the mo&t se, 
ductive of human vision-by little and little 
we can learn from its contemplation all that 
is gloomy and abhorrent--Ly little and little. 
we Ii ve therein all I he most pleasing of our 
dreams. As the neglected genius whispers 
to hts muse. "Prosperity shall know thee, 
and Ihou shalt live when I am no more." \Ve 
find in this hallowed and oil promising future, 
a recompense for every' mortification, for 
e\'ery disappointment in the present. It is 
Ihe belief of the Arabs, that to the earliest 
places of human worship there clings a guar. 
dian sanctity-there the wild bird rests I)ot, 
there the wild beast may not wander;-it is 
the blessed spot on which the eye of God 
dweUs, and which man's best memories pre
serve. As with the earliest place of worship, 
so it is with the last heaven of ,repose--ns 
with the spot wheI'e oar first in 11 perfect ad. 
oration was offered up. our first glimpse of 
divinity illdulged, so shouid it be with that 
whet'e our full knowledge of the First Cause 
begins, and we can pour forth a gratitudu no 
longer clouded by the troubles nnd car6S of 
earth. Surely, if anyone spot in the world 
be sacred, it is that in which grief ceases, and 
to which, jf. the hannonics of creation, if the 
voice withir. our hearts, if the impulse wll1ch 
mnde lOan so easily a believer in revelatioQ, if 
these mock and fool us noi with an everlast. 
ing lie, we spring up on the, untiring wings of a 
pangless and serapllie life, to those whom we 
loved around us; the aspirings that we nursed 
fulfilled j our nature, universal intelligence; 
our atmosphere" eternal love !-Bulwer. 

From the Doston Evening Gazette. 

RELIGION IX WOlUAN. 

How often have young men propounded to 
themselves and others lhe question; what is 
the first qualIty to be' sought for in the choice 
of a wife j 'and how diverse have been the 
answers to this most important interrogalory. 
The gay and thoughtless will point you to 
beauty, wealth, accomplIshments; others who 
look beyond the tinsel of the exterior, regard 
amiabilily and feeling as the brightest jewels 
ill the female character; others still, who have 
searched deeper into the springs of human 
nclion, and know well the fountains from 
whence flow the purest and most enduring 
happiness, will give the only true an_wer to 
the inquiry, viz" a strong Christian faith and 
sentiments. 

Religion is every where lovely, but in woo 
man peculiarly so. It makes her but little 
lower than the nngels. It purifies her heart, 
elevates her feelings and sentiments, hallows 
her affections, sheds light on her understand. 
ing, and imparts dignity and pathos to her 
whole character. N or does its influence end 
here; 

" It beams In the glance or the eye, 
It sits 0" tile Jip in a smile, 
It checks thp ungracious repfy, 
It enraptures, but caunot beguile," 

'Voma n, from her very nature, is destined 
to drink deeper from the cup (If sorrow and 
suffering than the other sex. IIer trials are 
chi(fly of the heart, and consefjuently the 
hardest to be borne. She is seldom, rerhnps, 
called UpOIl to contend with those formidable 
evils and temptationi whicll rOl1se all the en. 
ergies of our nature to repel their attack, but 
is beset, (from the time she merges into woo 
manhood) by a thousand petty trials and an. 
noyances, which, while they'seem too insig. 
nificant to require much effurt. to resist, are, 
at the same time, most difficult to overcome, 
Religion alol1e can dIsarm the:r trials and 
enable her to preserve that equanimity and 
peace of mind so essential to hoppine_s. It 
is her talisman. To it, she flies in the hour 
of dlsoppoinlment and sorrow, and from it, 
never fail~ to derive consolation and support. 
Yet how few, in Iheir sele<:tion of a partner 
for life, regard this most important qnal:fica. 
tioll. How few think to penetrate into the 
secret chambers of the soul, to see what is 
there hidden within so fair an ~xtcrior-if 
there the vestal lamp sheds its clenr and can· 
stant ray. External attractions may lead us 
captive for a time; feeling may send a thrill 
oi exquisite joy through the heart of the reo 
cipient;' talent mr.y call forth unbounded ad. 
miration; but if religion make no part of the 
character, the key-stone to the arch is wanting 
and the fabric will ere long crumble and fall, 

our bark glides calmly on a summer's sea, hand on his infint head, would there kneel an msect In t e b:ams of, the sun j exultm~. 
with the blue sky above and the bright waters down and pray. Years passed away; !Jis yet aI~ost t~embll1lg. whIle I gaz~ on t~l~ 
around us, the blandishments of youth, beauty, mother's voice was silent in death j the scenes exceeSlve brIghtness. and wondermg, wltb 

, , b' h' I d Ii b unutterable wonder \\ hy God should dejO'I1 accomphsillnents, may satIsf" the heart: ut of IllS c lid 100 were almost orgotten:- ut, ' ' , ' to 

• d hid I f I d tuua to shme upon a smful worm." If't us be overtaken by the storm an t e tem. t lat ella y grove, that mot ler's 80 t Ian , 
pest, and where is the consolation and support resting upon his head in the attitude of pro.yer, " II h 'I Ii ewportt. 11 t \"1 

' ow eavl y my mmu es TO on. 'Y Iell 
they yield 1 Let darkness e~ter your dwell. were stIli remembered. \Vhen urJ:(:d to neg. will be tIle last breath, the last ulse, that. 
ing, and tloe pleabure you ?ert\'.ed from them lec~ some known duty or to ,commIt a wrong shall beat my spirit out of this de:a ed man. 
is forgotten, and you look ill vam to the same actIOn, often has the recollectIOn of that genlle, 't the d . d ' f dY I d 

' , , '. SIon, m 0 eSlre regIOns 0 eat I all 
source for relief. Let death IIlvade your 6') hand lIke a guardIan angel, Interposed and hell t Oh t I fi d th t 't" . t t h d 

d I ' ., ," n II I IS JUS now Ii. an. 
cial circle and lay IllS ruthless hand on your prevente lIm from YIeldIng to the temptatIOn. and h t h 11 I tAt I fi 'd 

was a say now. m no n ral 
first-born, shroudll1g all around you in dark. In conclusion; lot parents be at!entive to agu'ln to d: 1 Ah t tl • I h f h' ". ,. ,e . • Ie lor orn opes 0 lUi 
ness and gloom, and where do you look for a the religIOUS IIlstructIOn of theIr children, reo that has not G d t t t C Nth' "t 1l 

' l' k b' I I I'd rio 0 go o. 0 1l1.. 0 1 ray of hope 1 It is under CIrcumstances I e mem enng, t 18t t ley lave receive lrom t lC to for pe and C t'" 
" T d . d . h' I h ace comlor • these, tbat religion transforms a Wife mto a Lor a preclolls epoSIte, IV Ie It ey must one 

ministering angel. She WIll bind up your day restore: and that according as they are 
bleeding heart, lead you to the fountain of faithful to the charge committed to their care, 
living waters, and change gloom and despOil. so will be their reward'. 
dency into light and cheerfulness. As the 

EARI,Y REPUTATION. 

SALT, A SY1UllOL OF PEACE. 

Deacon Joseph Diab, Secretary of the Cus,. 
t(Jm House, took occasion from the circum. 
stance of the salt being on the table, to remark 
that the Arabiuns make use of it as a symbol 

sun in setting lighis UI) every hili-top, and 
tree and cottage, so religion gilds with its 
heavenly beams every feeling, enjoyment and 
occupation. 

Most persons, on entering the married 
state, (particularly in youth,) fancy it neon, 
dition of unmingled joy and pleasure-that 
they are within a charmed circle, the bounds 
of which 110 sorrow or trouble can pass. 
They forget the new and immense responsi. 
bilities that are incurred, and the trials which 
must necessarily accompany thrm. Not that 
these should deter anyone froll1 taIling this 
most important step, for it is the high road to 
improvement and happiness. \Vllat nre the 
boasted pl"asures of intellect, compared with 
those of affection! The latter are as truly 
heaven-born anr! immortal, as the former
tJ1f.ly are the earliest developed in our nature 
and the last touched by the finger of decay. 
\Voman! thy empire is the l,eart, and he who 
would knolVlhe capacity of the human soul 
for happiness, must yield himself to thy sway, 

It is an old proverb, that he who aims at of peace. He said that they were accustomed 
the sun, to be sure, will not reach it, but his to use it with their food, but not to place it 
arrow will fly higher than if he aimed nt an on the table. He himself had been once with 
object on a level with 11ilIlself. Just so in the a caravan to nabel, (Bagdad,) They cam& 
formation of character. Set your standard to a place where the Arabs were encamped. 
high; and though you may not reach it, you In the company of the caravan there was a 
can hardly fail to rise higher than if you aimed rich merchant, who, as soon as he observed 
Ht some inferior excellence. Young men are that an Arab with his followcrs intended t() 
not, in general, conscious of what they are make an attack upon the caravan, buried hilf 
capable of doing. 'rhey do not task their money in the carth, and made a fire over it. 
facultiel', nor impro\'e their power, nor attempt and the others sat around the fire to eat.
as they ought to rise to superior excellence, \Vhen the Arabs approached, they were reo 
They ha ve no high commanding object at ceived in a friendly manner, and invited to. 
which to aim; but often ,seem 10 Le passing eat, upon which they also sat down and par
away 'life withuut object and -without aim. took of the food. But when the chief of the 
The consequence is, their efforls are feeble, 'party saw the salt·cellar standing full of salt, 
they are not waked up tl) any thing great or l,e said to the merclmnt, .. My loss is your 
distinguished; and therefore fail to acquire a gain, I have eaten on a table upon which there 
character of decided worth. \ was salt, a'lJd now I can do you no hurt." 

Intercourse with persons of dccided virtue 
and excellence, is of great Importa nee in tI,e 
formation of a good character. The power 
of example is powerful. 'Ve are creatures 

From tile Philadelpllian. of imitation, and by a necessary influence, our 
'EDUCATION OF CIIILDREN. tempers and ha1:Jits are very mnch formed on 

"Take lids cc},fld away. an" nvr,.e itfor me,- the model of those with whom we fllmiliarly 
and I will give thee, thy wages."-Ex. ii. 9. 'aFsociate. In thts view, nothing is of more 

In the beautiful and emphatic language of importance to young men than the choice of 
scriplure, children lire called" an heritage of their companions. If they select for their 
the Lord ;"-thus intimating, that they belong a~soeintes the intelligent, the virtuous, and 
exclusive!y to him, and are only lent to the enterprising, gTl~at and most happy will 
parents for a season, to be reclaimed whenever be lhe effects on their own character and 
He sees fit to talte them away. Did parents habits. With these living, breathing patterns 
realize, that thp.y were in a great mensure of excellence before them,' t hey can hardly 
responsible for the everlasting happiness of fail to feel a dis)(ust at every thing that is low, 
their children. and that their souls would cer- unwortllY and vicious, and to be inspired with 
tainly be required at their hands, (should ther a desire to advance in whatever is praisewor. 
be ,lost through their instrumentality or tloy an.d good. It is needless to add. the op. 
neglect) sureJy they would use their utmost posite of all thi,. is the certain consequence 
endeavours to prepare them for heaven. of intimacy with persons of bad habits and 

A m'ltlier of a numerous family, all of profligate lives. 
whom were early conYerted to God, being Young men are, in general, but little aware 
asked by n friend to what she ascribed their how much their reputation is affected in the 
change of heart, replied, in language similar view of the public, by the conipany they keep. 
to the following: .. \Vhen my children came The character of their a~sociates is soon reo 
into the world, 1 considered that on me per- garded as their own. If tI,,'y s('ck the sociely 
haps, depended their future and eternal wei. of the worthy and respectable it elevatcs them 
fare; I therefore dedicated them to God, and in the 'puLlic estimation, os it is an evidence 
implored his blessing on my feehle endeavours they respect others. OIl the contrary inti. 
to train them for his service. \Vhen I washed macy with perqons of bad character, always 
and dressed them, I prayed that tlley might sinks the yotlng\'n~n'in the eye of the public. 
be cleansed from all pollution of the flesh, and \Vbile he, perllll,ps, in intercourse with snch 
clolhed in the r;:potless robe of a Saviour's persons, thinks but little of the tonspquences, 
righteousness. \Vhen I gave them nourish. olherB are making their remar~s; they learn 
ment, I askeil thilt they might drink of the what h's taste if', what sort of company he 
streams of salvation, and be fed with heavenly prefers; and predict, on no doubtful ground, 
manna." what will be the issue of his own principles 

That children are not oftener the subjecls and character. There are young men, and 
of renewing grace, may not unfreq'uently be those too who have no mean opinion of them· 
attributed to the gross neglect of parents, who, selves, to be intimate with whom would be as 
forgetful of their children's highest interests, much as one's reputation is worth. 
too onen besto\v that care on their dying 
bodies, which ought ratber to be paid to their 
immortal soull'. 

A professing mother was once lamenting 
over what she termed the thoughtlessne~a of 
her daughters, who were lovely in appearance, 
and as it respectcd this world, every thing a 
p\.lre:1t could desire-but destitute of the one 
thing needful. She sighed, while speaking of 
their love of vanily and dissipation; yet con. 
c1uded by observing, that they were still very 
young, and it was natural they should wish to 
enjoy life-that fur her part, she never allowed 
them to go to a ball or party, without supl"'rin. 
tending their dress and arranging their orna
ments. 'N ould the pious exhortations of such 
a mother be of any avail 1 Truth compels 
us to answer, no. If parents would see their 
children setting their faces Zion,ward, they 
must not be content wilh giving them precept 
merely; they Inust also set an example, by 
marching onward in the hea'lenly way; reo 
solving, never to swerve from the path of duty, 
or turn Ilside either to the right hand or to 
the left. 

,The prayer of the righteous "availelh 
much j" and those who ask in faith, desiring 
to receive an anSlVcr, will never be disappoint. 
ed. Christian parents! ye who lJave access 
to a throne of grace, pray with as weH liS for 
your children. 'Do not let them suppose that 
their papents pour out frequent petitions for 
them in secret only; make them know by 
sweet experience, wi til what ardour the bless. 
ings orbeaven are besought in theiC behalf. 
Many hard. hearted stOners ba ve been soften. 
ed, by hearing the pray<:rs of a pious father 
or mother breathed forth in fervent aspirati ons, 
that they too might be saved. Many a child 

From the Christian Witne ••. 

LAST ,WORDS OF THE BELIEVER 

AND TIlE UNBELIEVER. 
Payson. 

" And now my God is in this room. I see 
him; nnd 0, hpw unspeakably lovely and 
glorious does he appear, worthy of ten thou. 
sand hearts, if we hlld them. He is here, 
and hears me pie:llling with the creatures he 
has made, whom he preserves and loads with 
blessings, to love him." 

Newport. 
"That there is a God I know, because I 

continllally feel the effects of his wrath; that 
there is a hell, I am equally cerlain, havin~ 
received an earnest of my inheritance there 
already in my breast. That there is a natural 
conscience, I now feel with horror and amaze. 
ment, being continually upbraided by it, with 
my impieties and with all my sins brought to 
my remembrance." 

Payson. 
.. The celestial city is full in my vimv. Its 

glories beam upon me, its breezes fan me, its 
odours are wafted to me, its sounds strike 
upon my ears, and its spirit is breathed into 
my heart. , Nothing separates me from it, but 
the river of death, which now appears but as 
an insignificant rill that m~y be crossed at a 
single step, whenever God shall give permis. 
sion." 

Newport. 
" My happiness is at an end; and as for 

my rest to.night. thus I spend the litt~e reo 
mainder of my miserable moments. All the 
ease I expect, will be wishing for the day, as 
in the day. time I wish for the night, with a 

\Vhell, therefore. the caravan departed, the 
chief liot only waived the 'demands which h& 
was entitled to make, but accompanied the 
caravan WIth a guard of his followers for 
nothing as far as the Euphrates, where he. 
committed them to the Bashaw of Bagdad. 
as friends of his prince Achsoin. 

They were now again in safety. This fact, 
that the Arabs regarc! salt 8S a symbol of' 
peace, is corroborated by ott,ere who have had 
intercourse with them. Perhaps they may 
throw some light on the words of Christ, Mark 
ix. 50,-" Have salt in yourself, and be at 
peace one with ano~her."-Shultz'$ Travel,. 

CARD PLAYING. 
A gentleman in public company, inveighing 

against the prevailing cu.tom of card playing, 
was requested to give Ilis reasons, which h& 
did in words to this effect :-1 have observed 
that It wastes much time, which I esteem the 
most valuable treas.!re that God hns bestowed 
on us; secondly, it exclude!! conversation. 
one of the hIghest of all social pleasures; and, 
lastly, it too frequently excites envy, repining, 
and ill-humour. To be more particular: ill 
young persons, the hatJit of playing at cards 
aosorbs many of thosp. Ilo'urs which ehould be 
spent in improving the mind; and which thus 
foolishly losl, can never afterwards be recov
ered. Through the consequent deficiency in 
education, many are rendered unfit for proper
employments, and necessarily fall into pur. 
suits unworthy of the situations they might 
have /illed,' becoming insignificant in them .. 
selves and useless to society. With respect 
tl) the old, tbis humour of card playing is II. 

most wrctched example, and, contributcs 
greatly to ruin the rising generation. It re. 
moves that reverence, w{lich ought to wait 
upon years; it increases a varice" the too na .. 
tural vice of age; and, finally. corrupts the 
heart, at a season when it should be employed 
in far more serious pursuils. In a word, card 
playing is one great cause of that incapacity. 
so justly dcplored in our youth of both sexes, 
and of that profligacy which disgraces thosa 
in advanced years. 

CIHEF JUSTICE HOLT.- \Ve extract tha 
following anecdote of Chief Justice Holt, as 
it exhibits one orthe best and rarest qualities 
of a j1ldge-unyielding moral courage. 

In the reign of queen Anne, in 1704, several 
freemen of the borough of Aylesbury, who 
proved their qualifications, were refused tha 
lib",rly of voting at the election of n. member
of Parliament. The law in such cases im. 
poses a fine of .£100 for eVllry sl:ch offence. 
On this principle they applied to Lord Chief 
Justice Holt, who ordered the officer to be 
arsested. The IIouse of Commons, alarmed 
at this step, made all order of the house to 
make it perini for either judge, counsel, or 
attorney, to assist at the trial; however, tho 
Lord Chief Justice and several lawyers were 
hardy enough to oppose this order, & broucrht 
it on in the Court of King's Bench. Tile 
house, highly irritated at this contempt of' 
their order, sent a Sergeant at Arms for the 
judge to apprllr before them; but that resolute 
defender of the laws bade him, with a voice 
of authority, •• begone;" at which they sent 
a second message by their Speaker, attended 
by as many members ns espollsed the measure. 
Afler the Speaker had delivered his message. 
his lordship replied to him in the followmg 
remarkable words :-" Go ba(;k to YOllr chair, 
1\lr. Speaker, within t!Jis five minutes, or you 
may depend on it, I will send you to Newgate. 
YOll speak of your authority, but I will tell 
you I sit here as an interpreter of the' Ia.ws. 
and a di~tribtltor -of justice, and were, the 
whole House of Commons in your belly, I 
would not stir,one foot !" The Speaker waf 
prudent enough to retire, and the affair WII 
dropped.-Journal of LaID. 
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From the Zwn. He aid Tur n IS, on the whole a pleasant c t) , It 
LETTER FRO]l RF V DR FISK conta ns about 80000 or 90000 nhab tllnts 

I as a Un vers ty fOIll ded In tl e Ii) h cen ury 
Genoa Jan 3 1836 a cat 1 edral n palace (suel as It s) and some 

l\ly DEAR BROTIlER -From th a d stant fine pulllJc Equares fhe streets are at Tight 
land perm t me to salute you, and through angles and some of them accommodated w th 
you the many re3d~rs of the Herald whom I fine arcades It IS suuated at the confluence 
love and honour, III my own natne New Eng of the Docla and the Po or the anCIent Padus 
land \Ve followed up th s I ttle nver awhile, as we 

I am now, as you see by the date ID tl e let1. the Cit) ThiS IS the mer mto whICh 
rar famed city of palaces My rou either Phaeton was hurled by Jup ter, for h s careless 
was from Pans to Lyons and thence thro gh dnv ng of the char ot of the sun by wh ch tl e 
Savoy, over Mont Cen s to funn, tl e capital world was set on fire 1 he waters of the Po 
of Piedmont nnd the prinCipal res dence of however were not dr ed up 3d we had an 
the klllg of Sard ma thence over the Apen opportunity of test ng hy actual observatIOn 
nmes to thiS My We were In tlie I ubllc The poplar trees mto which h s sister was 
dll gence from Par s to Turlll wh eh took us changed by the wrath of the same god have 
exclUSive of two daJ 8 delay 10 L} ons SIX days s nce Ihat t me been greatly multlphed I 
and n ghts dUrIng wh ch t me we were In -hould tl ml for these or some other trees 
bcd but about fi\e hours 11 e weatl er also form beaut fi I I nes of lenfy columns stretch 
was severe the ea th and the streams be ng Ing along the roads and the slreams I say 
locl,ed Up In frost and the Alps covered with leafy columns-tJ e r only 1eaves however at 
.. now Our carnage I o\\ever was comforta thiS t me were those of siver crystals formed 
ble and we performed the passage much bet by the lomt actIOn of a damp atmospl ere and 
ler than we ant clpated Your old Ii end the a severe lro.t These resplendent crystals 
Rev R B Hall, of Bos on was III company mdescfHlably more go geous and nagmficent 
and Mr J Harper and lady and httle son Ihan tl e artlfic al t nsel of the Sard n an court 
from New York, of the firm of Harper and threw back tl e rays of a br ght ltahan s 11 10 

Brothers 'Vlth thIS com pam we were en such dazzling heams of qu venng wavHlg 
abled to charter the whole of the IOtenor of I ght as were ne\er pa nted by human pencil 
the diligence, which made It he more pleas or deser bed by I uman language I to k my 
ant seat outs de of our vetunno alone tl at I m ght 

Th" passage of t e Alps was magn fieent enJo) unmolested th s unr valled exh b lIOn 
• luch as I cannot descr be and as I I a\e of nature S Imagery For a t me tl e chIli of 

Iketched It elsewhere I Will not attempt It tl e atmosphere neu ral zed the heat of tl e 
.. gam here E\er s ncc VIe entered Sa\oy sun s ray" and tI ey were mirrored back as 
about 20 or 25 leagues from Lyons we I ave cold as they were br ght At length ho\\e\er 
been III the dOIDllllons ofh s Sard n an MaJes the latter preva led the enchantment was 
ty Th s Sovere gn IS IIldebted to the alhed d ssol ved, and tl e fOlIage of wlllter melted 
Sovele gns for hiS throne The", caned out a\\ ay 
for h In 10 1814 n I ttle klllgdom among tl e In our route to Genoa we passed the Village 
mouDla ns embraCing the dutch es of Savoy of Maren"o I ear wh ch Napoleon ach e,ed 
Nice l' edmont Genoa a part of Milan al d one of h s most deCIded victor es over the 
the Island of Sard n a The gover lIIent s A str ans rhe plaID IS remarkably favo ITa 
Jlgorouo, and the reI g on IS Calhnl c 'I he be for the stnft: of m ghty arm r:;s be nz 
populatlDn, to a g eat degree IS made up of extens Ie and a perfect le\el It IS now 
pr ests and other eccles ast C3 and sold ers coveted ,Jlh a wi eat crop JISt shoot 109' f' am 
and beggars 10 support Ihese and the royal tJ e gr und TI e reflectIOn tl at tl ese field~ 
eplendour or the court tl e proportion of the wh ch were now employed to yle d nour sh 
mdustr ous labol r ng popula on have yo I ment to t uman J fe were themeeh es e r cI e I 
may be fure, a grievous burden '1 he hard w th human gore d ffused a melancholy over 
ehlps and wretched ess of the people arc great, the soul TI e I assage of tl e Apenn nes was 
and pa nful to the spectator They hang unmtcrestlng' espec ally tl e ascent from tl e 
the r huts upon the SIdes of lie mounta n and northern Side It was gradual and wound 
wall up httle patcl e~ for cultJvatlOn upon ts way through bald barren mounta ns "h cl 
Iteeps and among rocks wi ere to appearance exci ed emot ons ne ther of subhrn ty nor 
no human foot at II e first w tl out art fic al beauly I he descent however was more 
.upports would find a safe resting place rap d and p cture<que anil an Intense ntere~t 
They hnwe\er find or II ake z:. zag r atl s or was cxclted ID my own m nd when I first 
Iteps to wllch tI eJ not only make sh ft to ca ght a gl mpse from the gor~e c f the 
fix the r own feet but In most Instances the r mounta ns of the Med terranean I he sea' 
donkeys also are conducted tothe r d veil ngs tl e sea' I voclferaled as my E'ye for the 
o what a wretched land IS tlls lIere fi st t me I t upon those cas' c waters 0 ' 
poverty ho d~ her court and here she has what 18 there of Interest to man what IS 
erected her throne ve ng With the Sard DIan I tl ere of sc e ce of I teralure of art of 
ku g n I er cmp re So 1 e of the valleys al d I story of reI g on tl at s n I a<soc atPd w h 
the Illams of P edmont 10 k bettf'T, but even tl e waves an 1 the shores of tl e !\!pd terra 
hete po\erty and \\ ant preva I III tl elr little But r cannot tnlst n yself to en 
towns you w 11 St e men and women at market large here my hme and paper w I not perm t 
w th loads of w 0 I on tl e r donke, s backs Ollr healtl s I ave been kindly p eserved and 
conslstwg of fagots (r of roots of trees c t mpro\e I \Ve start to morro v mor I g for 
up out of the earth wh eh Ihey peddle out by Florence \\ hlCh 10 d stant fi e days JOurney 
the pound and even thiS I ttle portIOn of accord ng to the slow travel! ng of tl e velu 
fuel U1any of them nrc unable to buy n~ggars rmo wI ch-carr es t s thro gh fi d ng C\ cry 
beset you on every Side-some of them w II s t II ngo on Ihe road, for filty francs each, or 
III a cold w nter s day from mornmg til n ght abo It ten dollars 
upon the cold s ones of the street expos ng a My kmd regards to all fr ends Peace be 
1 aked foot or 1 mh, d slocated or ulcerated by with you and WI h the Churches of Chtlst 
disease \V FISK 

fh a peoplE', In general, IS very reI g ous 
The number of churches and chapels even ID 

tl e poorest part of the country IS Immense 
'Ve paosed tl rough tl e country durJllg 11 e 
Christmas hoI days and tJ ey were pray nann 
perform ng mass e\erywl ere Some of their 
churches and chapels IVe entered and 10 most 
cases were struck With the apparent matten 
lIOn wilh which tI e worshippers would say 
over tJ e r prayers-gaz ng at us and at what 
ever else m Il'l t strike tI e r attent on wi Ie 
they m Ittered over, \\ th the greatest has P 

Itelr allotted task WI erever the v rg n had 
nn altar or a 51 nne thne I lot ced waa the 
greatest thrm g In son e IDstances where 
there \\ as an Image I ob.erved tl e worsl p 
per would approach \ erv near and g'et IllS 
mouth clORe to the ear that he mJO'I t be sure 
of bcmg heard 'V 11 It be sa d that tI s s 
not pravlng to an Idol I'Ve passe lone 
house among the ApGnn nes over tl e door of 
which as IS very common here was II. Madon 
na With her babe and underneath the follow 
Ing I scnptlOn JJfe custodem posuerunl-
• They have placed me here as a keeper 
Is 1I0t tins trust ng to graven Images t In tl e 
.ame reg on we passed a church 01 t he front 
of winch was a m serable !la b of an cngel 
Bnd undPrneath the Ii !lowmg nscr pt on 
.AdSit 1tobls sanctus .lI1lCl ael Arcl angelus
• Holy Arcl aagel 1\1 chael favour us we 
pray thee IV tl tl Y presence Is no th s 
consecratmg a temple to the wort.h p of an 
gels t Is It not makmg a god of a creatllre t 
I say not these th ngs capt ously but I ask In 

candour and I appeal to the good sense of 
the world how the conclus ons can be a\ 0 d 
ed 1 II then the Ronnan Cathol c Church IS 
one, as Its supporters boast 10 evety age and 
place-If Its deci. ons and consequent usagea 
are ml:'I.l1 ble and herefore Immutable be It 
rem em he red and let the sentllnent he lD 
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J'RINTING EsrABLlsHlIIENT AND BOOK. 
ltoo~I 

TI e mtE'rests of Ihese IOfant es abl sh 
ments so IIItlmately connected With the weI 
fare of our Church I I thiS Province abso 

l!cTlbcd upo 1 the canopy of heaven, III letlers lutely requ ro tl at every poss ble exertIOn 
of light and III the face of the worl -lVho should be made to settle up, before or at the 
60ever countenanceth Romamsm, tra1tsgres next Conference all otitstandlOg debts To 
6eth the second commandment 

It s a faVOUrite practice of tl e Catlol cs to tl e accornpl shment of tlls great obJed we 
umte m I tary parade WI h the r worsh p urgently rpq lest all the Preachers to make a 
They porform mass by the n d of martial determ ned effort, and we respectfully press 
musIc and elevate the heart III der the deafen upon our s bscr bers to pay up II elr arrear 
lug roll of the drum T know not how It may tl t d I B d tl II 
Mtnke others but I confess th s assoc atmg F rst when preced nit h In tI e same syllable ages WI ou e ay yang so ley WI 
the symbols ot the Prmce of Peace w 11 the ~·tlhn pah lIuh pah ne m I. Engl.h sound as If). subserve tl e r own mterests as well as ours 

f d th 1 t f d tl Ja er papa as deferr ng payment unt I the close of tl e canon 0 war an e Imp emer s 0 en 1 Secor dly wI en followed by w or fl 8S ID 
etnkes me 8S very mcongruous I am always kaw w n I yawd me nul wa I F ng as In law year mcreases the amount ultimately to be 
led to aslt--Is th s the \\ay the apostles and lawn the last w be ng changed to u when a pa d nnd often s bJ cts the estab1 shment to 
Ilrlm live Chr st ans worsh pped t • preceded by wIthe .ame .yl able senous mconven ence 

Our party had the CUTioslty to go nto th~ Th rdly when a IS not followeu by h w or U All our real fnends w II be happy to learn 
grand saloon of tl e palace at Tunn to see III the sa ne syllable It has the long slender 
h s majesty come out on Sabbath mornmg to sound 8S n pena Eng table th~t our subser ptlon I st IS slead Iy Increas 
go to church Arter waltlOg a lor g hour WI h The only ol~ectJOn wh ch I ant clpnte to the IIIg, but VIe are confident that notlV thstandlDg 
the rabble-freq lently crowded for vard by tl e above rules IS tl at In the word. under the the pressure of the t mes of wI Ich so loud 
mob beh nd and crowded backward aga n by second rule!. and all s ar sounds the syllable I'ompla nts are heard w tl dl1e efii rt on Il e 
the military guard before dur nil' wh ch time In wh ch a 18 found req 1 res to be 881 rated at 
lIome three or four hun Ired officers m full the close and consequently t may be sa d that part of our agents tl e n Imber of our readers 
d s entered lVe had the pleasure of Wit the h sl ould be retawerl n thl; place of w or u may be douhled 'Vould not the general In 

res to denote such asp rat 01 To tl s I owe'er 
ness ng the pageant Here were the hundred" It may be repl ed tl at al hough 0 H first wr erB teresls oftl e CI t rch be greatly promote I and 
of rn htary officers WIth their sllln ng gold of Ch ppeway formerly wrote yahn pahn mahn the labours of the Preachers valuably a <led 
Ilnu s lv"r tnmm ngs and epa Ilettes, I ere In wi ell syllable the nsp rat on IS equally per by the introductIOn of Il e Guardzan with 
were tl e pages of the co Ht dressed m small capt ble vet tl ay no 11 wr e yaun paun maun tl e reI g ous and other Intell gence With which 
clothes, white s Ik stocklDgs and red coats or yon pon no I w th how much prc>pr ety I 
here were also the grooms In court dress cannot here stop to enqu re but If the h can \\0 endeavour weekly to el rei Its columns 
mostly flaTing red, and here was tl e queen be d .pel\'Scd :VIti m one case vi y not n tl e nto all the fan I es compos ng our numerous 
In a splend d white sat n dres~ IOwrought otl ar 1 In fact I see no poss ble me I ad of congregatIOns tli oughout tl e ProHnce' !\luch 
With silver With a page beh lid hold ng up d sting 1 sbmg between tl e 80 md of a as m good I as already been effected by Its very 
her trail strutllng I ke a lord as If eonse ous pah 'I1lah and tI e sa I e letter In kaw ka D veen, 

f I h h II d h tl k wos sa yaw 101es. It be by followmg tI e above hunted c rculatlOn ,-I m tl'd not III compa. o I s g cn ng an ere was e tng , I 
1l1mself, who was so much hke other mllll, or so ne equally or more de tin te rules r son w t that of any other JournalJn British 
that It was d ffieult to Identlf} h m lilt I we '1 he a IS found United With • a. a d phthong North AmerIca, for we have no 1 eSltatlon III 

Id h ti n wana n alodawya g or d many other wo ds I I I 
were to It was t at great man - or, ao It where It I as always had the proper d phtl ongual saylllg t at Wf! ClfCU ate t Ie largest r umber,-
happens he IS of uncommonly large 5 ze sound.as II Eng .h am ma m but hm ted, ID com par son to the numbers 
The tra n passed on-the pageant vamsl ed-- I would here observe that It IS not by any who might be mduced to subser be, and wi a 
and nature kept her wonted course I was means neees.ary to reta n the d phthong 81 as ht b h b b fi d L h 
led to exclaim What IS a k ng I-and the the otlier sound. of a whenever It occurs nre mig e t ere y ene tte et t e expert 
empty echolDi bell responded, • \Vhat II 0: clearly determined by the letters wh eh succeed ment be tned on a large $cale 
kmi' ' It VI:I h 11' or u and eomequently whenever If ever extra exert ons were necee!arv, It II 
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TIlE CRUSADERS 

The Comm ttee of enqUIry, who have been 
for nearlv three weeks at Intervals, engaged 
III examlOlOg the economy of \Vesleyan Me 
tl od sm, and III searching III vain for some 
th ng or the shadow of someth ng on wi ch 
to found a verd ct In their own favour, as sup 
porters and eulog sts of the celebrated GrJev 
ance Report presented thClr first Report last 
Saturday It IS a volum nous document anI! 
from what we have been able to Judge by hear. 
109 It read III the House It s ns we expected 
It would be, a most paltry and d slngenuous 
attempt to substantl8te the slanderous aHega 
tons of thE: Grlevan~e Commillee pat y, and 
to sow the seeds of d strust and d sun on 
among the Method st commumty Two thou 
sand cop es have been ordered to be prlOted 
and until that IS done, we shall not be able to 
lay It before our renders 

In the mean time, howe\ er we 81 all furlllsh 
tl e debates which took place on the presenta 
t on and read ng of It, as also of the diSCUS 
~Ions which have ansen from the presentation 
of a Petition to the House wI ch we felt It 
our duty to throw m complnlOlOg of the un 
seemly, d scourteoua nnd arbltrnry proceed 
lOgs of the Committee while prosecutlllg Its 
enqu res, and calhng upon the House, III OUr 
own behalf. and In behalf of the Church WIth 
wh ch we are connected for protectIOn 81 d 
just ce -but these have not been granted 

The debates wllch took p ace on tl e se~e 
ral occasIOns referrad to above \\ 111 bl> pr nte!! 
a. soon as the reporter can furn sh them. 
when It Will remam fOI the publ c, and espe 
Clally that portIOn of It who feel the r mt"res s 
to be dent fied With the pence and pro.per ty 
of the Method st Church to dec de upon the 
degree of can dour and eqUIty by which many 
of tt Clr repreoentat ves are lOfluel ced m the 
d scharge of their puhl c dut es The result 
of that dec s on we sha I not pred ct but we 
ha\e no doubt m our own m nd ns to the 
nature of It 

Had all who were equally under ohl gat ons 
to refra n from belOg partlCs to tl e d sturbance 
of our Z on, mamfested the same consclen 
tlous regard to the honest and fearless d s 
charge of their duties ns appeared on all oc 
caslOns III the conduct of Mr Roblin and 
somc others who took part 10 th s affair, the 
House would never have been d sgraced by 
the publ catIOn of tht> second ed t on of 1m 
vlleged slander VI hlch s about to make Its 
appearance TI at gentleman lirmly opposed 
tl e receptIOn of tl" }(eport, on the grounds 
that the proceed jlgs of the Comm t ee had 
been partwl and unjatr,-that some 01 the 
gentlemen whose names VI ere attached to It 
had ne~er heard or read the eVIdence 011 

wh ch It was professedly founded -that he 
though a Member of the Comm ttee, was no 
a party to the framing of It and that opportu 
mly had been refused him to dISCUSS some 
pOlllts c'" a ~ ned III It to wI cli he had strong 
objectIOns and let the publIC hear It let them 
REMEMBER It '-because It was drawn up by 
A PERSON WHO WAS NEITHER A MEMBER OF 
TIIE COMMITTEE NOR OF THE HOUSE I I 
These facts that gentleman asserted III hiS 
place, and challenged contradictIOn from any 
member of the Committee 

All Will be brought to I ght III due season 
and we rely confidently on the good sense 
and lOtegn y of a reflecting people to award 
honoyr to whom It IS due, and to fix the ban 
of the r d sapprobat on upon those on whom 
It ought to rest 

On F nday U1ght the Committee of the 
House of Assembly to whom was refer 

red the correspondence between HIS Ex 
cellency and the late Executive Couucil 

lors brought up thelf Report, a bulky pro 
ductlOn,whlch oCCUPied two hours & three 

quarters rapid readlOg From hearlOg It 

read, and from extracts whICh have been 
Cited durmg the diSCUSSIOns which have 

slllce talwn place upon It we regret to 
be compelled to say, that ltd stvle IS any 

th nJ rather than what an enh~htened 
and mtelllgent people would WIsh tt) see 
emanatlllg from their representatlves
Whah ver may be the subject of differ 
ence between the Legislature and HIS 

Majesty's ~epresentalJve 10 the Colony, 
It IS due to the latter that he be addres,ed 

r ght The chief speakers III support of the 
mot on were Messrs Perrs, Momson, Robhn, 
and Parke, and aga nst It, Me.srs Sohc tor 
General l\lcNab, McLean, and Robu son 

Nevet III our oplIlIon did the SohCltor 
General occupy a prouder pos tlOn than on 
that memorable evenmg while dehverlng an 
able and energetic speech of two hours and 
three q 18rters 10 length fraught w th hlStOTI 
cal IIIformatlOn, and mamfestlng deep legal 
research and a thorough acquamtance With 
the Const tutl( n of Great Bruam and of her 
Amer can Co on es -su.talllmg h s pOSitIOns 
by numerous authOTllleS, and most convmc ng 
arguments 'II e pomt at Issue between H s 
Excellency and tl e late ExecutIve Counc 1I0ro 
was clearly stated and tl e fallac es of the 
arguments used aga nst the pOSItions of tl e 
former most stnk ngly exposed Never, III 

deed d d we listen to a speech on any subject 
by wh ch a more perfect trIUmph was ach ev 
ed or wInch more completely dlss pated the 
doubts wh ch lingered In our m ntis liS to tl e 
real ments of a case \Ve heSitate not to 

,IEI' 

I arr ved at th s ( apltal on the 23d of Jan 
last and on the 27th I dehvered a Speech 10 
VI h ch I Informed you I would submit III & 

J\le<sage tl e anS\yt'f \Vh ch HIS MaJPs y had 
heen pleaspd to g~ve to the several Addre~seli 
and Representallolls wh eh proeee<!cd from 
the two Branches of the Leg sloture durmlr 
the last SessIOn I added, that as regarded 
myself. I had Doth ng ether tl) prollise or to 
profess, but that I trusted J should not call In 
vom upon you for tl at assistance which your 
King expected and wh ch the rlsmg Interest, 
of vour country rc;q I red 

In thlls offic ally eomll g before the Leg s. 
lature of th s cou ltry fro n our grac ous SOl e. 
re gn With a full measure of Reform, I had 
expected that my a ppearanee would have 
heen I a led a d \\elcomed by both Houses or 
the Legislature more eSI eClaBy b} that,lrom 
wh eh had proce~ded the Grievance Report, 
and I Dlust c wn I never anticipated It could 
sell noly be argl cd for a moment that I wa. 
mtrud ng upon the I f1vlleges ofmther House 

Havllg made myself aeq lamted Willi the 
out me c f public ftJehnlf III tIllS ProvlDce. by 
conversmg calmly With the men of most 
ahll Iy of all parties I eommulllcated the re 
suit to Lord Glenelg 10 Despatches dated tho 
5 h of February, of which the followtng oro 

soy, that whatever may be tl e opinIOns of extracts 
indIVIduals as to what the COIIStltUt on of th s • Under these c rCl mstances I cons der that 
Prov nce ought to be It \VIII be d fficult after the great danger I hale to a\o d IS tI e sllght
hearmO' or readlO!> the lUCid eXpOSitIOn of It est attempt to cor c1l ate any party-tl at the 
contal~ed III tl e ~peech refencd to for any only co Jr·e for me to adopt IS to act fear. 

, lessly und sgu sedly and stral htfoT\\ardly. 
one to doubt that the views of II s Excellency for the mterests 01 tl e country-to throw my-
as to what tl IS are correct self on tl e good sense and go d feel ng of the 

The speech was listened to WIth an atten people and ab de a result which I firmly 
tlOn and mterest vh ch we have never before bel eve w II e\enlually be tr umphant" 
witnessed wlthm those walls and produced \Vhatever may be the resu t I shall 

stead Iy and stra ghlly proceed III tl e coursl) 
an effect which was man fested at Its close by of Dol cy Ihave adopted 151 all nCltheravo d. 
a spontaneous and almost unl\ersal burst of nor rest up n any larly but after attentively 
applat se from tl I" numerous l1ud ence which hsten ng to a I opllllOns I Will to the best of 
occup ed the gallery and the space oelow tl e my Judgment, do VI hat 1 Ih nk honest and 
bar, wh ch It reqUired the Interference of the 1r ghlrot n' efiCltn!Ye belt eVllltg thfatttJhe slt,ablhty of the

d " n erE'S SOl S rov nce nn 
Sergeant at Arms to suppress the COl fidence of the people, can now only 

'Vant of time precludes further observatIOns be ~ecured by such a course 
\Ve are III possessIOn of COpIOUS notes of the To tl e Speakers of both Houses as we I ftR 

d b t h I II b bl I d Ii II to many Intell gent IOdlv duals With whom I 
e a e w IC 1 WI e pu S fl as u y !IS com ersed I declared n y s ncere determ na 

po~slble at our earliest convel'!lence tlOn to do Just ce to the pe pre of thiS Pro 

'Y e~terday afternoon a resolutIOn was 
Introduced by the CommIttee on the 
affairs of the Weiland Canal to pay one 
thousand dollars to W L MackenZIe for 
hiS services last year as Government 
Director of that work, out of the monies 
placed In the hands of the Speaker for 
defraymg the contmgent expe'JI.ces of the 
present Sesswn \ debate ensued III 

committee of the Whole House, wlllch 
lasted about SIX hours 1 he resolutIOn 
was '"UI ported by Speeches from Messrs 
MorrIson Parke, I horburn, Shaver, 
lIfackenzw, Gibson, and the Speal er, and 
opposed by Mes~rs Sohcltor General, 
McNab McLean, Rykert, Robhn, Nor 
ton, lIId Small fhe motIOn was lost on 
a dIVISIOn of the committee, by a small 
maJ0rltv The;) eas and na)s, of course, 
could not be taken fhe debate shall be 
given III due course 

Plovll1.cial PaIlian1cnt. -
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLl:. 

PROROGATION OF THE SESSION 

WED~ESDAY APRIL 20th 

Th S dllY at fot r 0 clock II s EXCELLENCY 
the LIeUTENANT GOVERNOR proceeded m the 
usual State to the Cham! er of the L"'g slatlve 
CounCil where being 8rr ved and seated on 
tl e Throne the Gentleman U.her of tl e 
Black Rod was sent With a rne~saJe from II s 
Excellency to tI e Hot "e of Assembly com 
mandlOg the r attendance -1he Members 
present being come up accord ngly, lIs 
EXCELLENCY was pleased to prorogue the 
present SessIOn With Ihe folJowlllg 

SPEECH 
Honourable Gentlemen of the Leglslallve Council 

And Gentlemen of the House of Assembly 

Before J release you from tl e leglslat ve 
dut es m wh ch you hal e been respectively 
e gaged I co s der It nece-sary to recapltu 
late I Ie prmc pal events of th s SessIOn 

You are perfectly aware tI at for many 
years the House of Asse nbly of U flper Cana 
oa I ave loudly complained of what they term 
the r • Gr evances and thnt at the end of 
your last Sess on theoe compla nts havmg 
been referrel! to a Comm lice of Grievances ' 
were, by the Assembly, orde ed to be pnnt 
ed In pamphlet form In purs lance of tIllS 
order a volume containing 570 pages VIas 
forwarded to, and recen ed by, II s Majesty s 
Government, as con a n ng tl e sum total of 
the eo nplamts of the peop e of th s Provmce 

vlllce It IV as, however wnh deep regret I 
ob;erved that from the H use of A<sembly 
I d I not Immed at ely ohtam the assistance I 
expected III carrylllg the II stn ct 0 s of HIS 
:\!aJesly s Governme It IOto effect for I re 
cened vnnous Addresses req esling papers 
and information wllcl I feared 10 ght exc te 
tro Ibles me and byg ne d scuss on 

o I the 5th of February I reCeived an Ac). 
dress of thiS nature to VI h ch III os conc I a 
tory a tOI e as pOSSible I rephed at cons dera
ble length, and belOg now determmed to 
urge and If pass ble to lead the House of 
Assembly on towarns. Reform I concluded 
my Rep y n tl e f"lIowlI g VI ord. 

1 he LIf~u enal t Go~ernor takes thiS op 
portun Iy of appeal ng to the 1 berahty and 
good sense Lf the House of As embly for 
cons derat on that 8S a stranger to th s Pro" 
v nee, totallv unconnected with the pI !Jucal 
djfferences wh ch have ex sled III tl e MatI er 
Country he I as late y nmved I ere entrusted 
by our most g aClous SovereIgn With IOstruc 
tlOns the und -gu sed object of which 8 
firmly to mamtalD the I appy conslltut on or 
Ih s Country IIlV olate, but to correct cau 
t ously yet effectually, all real gr evam:es ' 

• The House of Assembly IS deeply Inter 
ested 10 tl e Importance and magn tude of the 
task he has to perform and he IS confident 
t Will on refl~ctlOn be of opm on tl at the 

L !'utenan! Governor of th s Prov nce I ad 
belter JoDI! stead Iy forward to Its futnre proll 
pen y and Improve men ,-that he I ad bet 
ter attract Into Upper Ca ada the superabun 
dant cap tal ar d populatIOn of the Mother 
Co IIltry by encourag ng IIlternal peace and 
tranqUIllity, than be (bsened occupylllg 11m 
self solely III recons derrng tl e occurrence, of 
the past 

TI e J eutenant Governor does not assert 
that tl e latter occupat on IS to oily usclcs9, 
but he rna n a ns that the former IS by far the 
more IIseful, and that to attend to both IS 1m· 
poss ble 

Th s nppeal d d not produce the effect I 
I ad al t c pated out I recClved another Ad
dress from tl e House of Assembly III bel aIr 
of e gl t Ind ans of the Wyandot Tr be, and 
II ad scarcely entered th s new and q lestlOn. 
able ground wi en a counter pet t 011 \V8S for • 
warded by eleven members of tl e same Tribe. 
n wI leh tl ey sponlaneou.ly declared We 

have the fullest confidence III the Jllstlce and 
fatherly protectIOn of our beloved Sovereign 
and h s ReprcselltalJ~e the Lieutenant Gover • 
nor 

Ano her new set of Gr evances was now 
brought fo ward by the House of l\scembly. 
10 tl e form of an Address to the KlIlg on 
Trade and Commerce, wh ch I Immed ntely 
~,rwarded to HIS l\JaJesty s Government 111-
though the prinCipal complaints III the Grlev 
ance Report sliU remamed unnoticed and 
unredressed 

Durmg tl eie diSCUSSions I purposely re
fra ned from havlOg much commun catIOn 
w th the old supporters of the Goverr.ment, 
because I was des rous to show tbose who 
termed themselves Reformers that I conh. 
nued as I had arrived unbl8ssed and unpre
Jud ced, and deslTlng to give them II still 
further proof that I would go any reasonable 
length to g ve fair power to the r party I 
added three gentlemen to the Executive 
COllncll., all of whom were avowed Reform
ers 

\Vhelher the mere order for pr ntlng tl s 
Report of the Committee could be legally 
con~ldered as sanctlOmng It with the r op n 
Ions I have no deSire to d sCUoS because no 
sooner d d the said Report reach II s MaJes 
ty s G)\ ernment than It was determmed that 
the Grievances It detailed should Immed ately 
be effectually corrected, and accordlDgly In 
structlOns Vlere drawn out by H s l\IaJesty 8 

Secretary of Slate for the Colomes In which 
each subject of complamt wae; separately can 
s dered and a remedY ordered for Its c rrec 
tlOn and I I ave only to refer to those Instruc 
tlOns to prove the generos ty With which HIS 
Majesty overloolled certam language contain 
ed III tl e Report and the I berahty With which 
He was grac ously pleased to d rect tl at 1 n 
part al Ju.tlce should be admmlstered to Ills 
sublects In th s Province 

In terms of respect and courtesy, and H s Majesty s Government bav ng deter 
the vulgar and abUSive epithets \vhlch m ned tl at I should be ~elected to carry tl ese 
the Report apphes to nls Excellency wlil remedllll I east res II to etrect, I wa ted up m 

the Colon al Secrelary of S ate (to I~hom 
be as fin from meetmg with the approba as \,ell as to almost every oth~r men be of 
hon of the people of the I)rovlnce as from the Gmernme t I VIas a total stral ger) and 
recommendmrr the addrflsses accompany reopec fully be ... ged lea\e to decl Ie tl e dut\ 

Wllh the assistance of these gentlemen
With HIS Majesty s Instructlonl befole U5-

and With my own determmatlOn to do Justice 
to the mhabltants 01 thIS Country, I certamly 
cons dered that tl e triumph of the Reform 
wh ch had been sol CIted wns now Bbout to 
be estabhshed al d that the gnevances under 
wh oh the people of tIllS Provmce were sa d 
to labour would consecutl\ely be conSIdered 
and redre.sed But to my utter a&tonlsh
ment these gentlemen, nstead of D~S stlOg 
me JO Reform before they VI ere a fortn girt 
III mv FerVlce offie 01 v comblOed together ID 
nn mpreceil nted cndea\ Ol r to assume the 
rcsp r F blhty lowed to tl e peopll' ot Upper 
Canada as well as to our Sovere Irn and they 
eoncl ded a formal document wh ch they ad
dressed to me on thiS subject by a request 
tl at If J depmed such a course not w se or 
ndm ss ble they, wi 0 had been sVlorn before 
me to secrecv, m gilt be all wed to addres! 
tI e peop e I and I must own that tl e lOstant 
th s demand reBched me J was startled, and 
fel It qUite Imposs ble to nssent to tl e IIltro
duct 0 I of new prlnc pIes whICh to my Ildg
ment appeared cnlculat ed to shake the fabriC 
of II e ( onst I It on, and to lead to RevolutloI 
IIlstead of Reform 

'" truly urg ng as my rea on tl at I a\ 109 ded 
mg It to the favourable consideratIon of cated my "h Ie m nd to a I u l t e but mport 
nls l\IaJest) and the BntIsh House of ant service ID wh ch I was r tently engaged 
Commons It was more conge I al 10 my d pos t on t) 

remam among the yeomanry and lahourmg 
classes of my own c untry than to be 0 p 
po nted to tl e statIOn of L e tCI ant Governor 
of Upper Cannda H s MnJc8ty S Govern 
ment ha~ ng been plea~f d to repeat It e r re 
q lest I felt t Imposs ble not to accede to It 
and I accordlOgly received the Instruct ons 
wh ch had been framed, and hav ng had Ihe 
honon of an mlervlelV w th II s MaJestv dur 
109 which 11 an ImpreSSive manner, wlllch I 
can never forget, lIe Imposed upon me II s 
Royal Commands to do E flCt Justice 10 HIS 
subjects ID tJ IS ProvlOce J left England w th 
a firm determ natIOn to carry the remedial 
measures WIth \\hlch I was entrustlld, mto 
full effect 

On Monday a warm and protracted d scus 
s all took place ID the House of Assembly on 
the adoptIOn of It The de hate commenced 
at 11 A 1\1. ar.d cootmued until near 2 
o clock on Tucsday morn 109, when the Re 
port was odopted by a major ty of 11, the 
d VISion bemg yeas 32 nays 21 

The (lebate was the most ammated of all 
wh ch have taken place durmg the sese on, 
each party puttmg forth Its utmost strength 
and each speaker labounng to mamtam hiS 
posll\on With a zeal whICh would almost con 
stram a behef that h' thoul:ht himself In tbe 

Without d scuss ng the arguments of thE 
CounCil, I Will s mply observe thnt hal' I felt 
ever so much d bPosed to surrender to then: 
my statIOn of L eutenant Gover1l9r and to acl 
subse vlently to the r adVIce ,-h'ad I felt eve 
so Will ng obediently to dlsm ss from offic. 
whomsoeHr they .hould condemn. Ilod " 



CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

say tl e Gr evance Comm t 

THURSDAY APR L 7th 

PETITION TO STOP THE SUI PLIES, &c 

tee that It 18 the dutv of tl e Leu enan t 
Go\ernor to take the op mon of the Execu 
t1 va Counc I oIly In such cases as he shall be 
requ red to do so by h s nslruct ons from tl e 
Imper al GOlerno ent and In such other cases 
as be may th nk fit It appears b the follow 
109 transactions tl at tl e L eutennnt Gover 
no s only commun cate to tl e Counc I so 
much of the private de.patches they rece \e 
from the Colon 81 Office 8S they may th nk 
fit unless m cases where tl oy are otl eew se 
s pee ally mstructpd 

I have detamed you longer than IS customary 
but the unprecedented ennts of thIS SeSSIon, 
have made It necessary to do 10 

--+-
New BIshop of Montreal-The K ng has 

nom aled tl e Venerable GeorO"e Jehosaphat 
l\lounta 0 D D Arcl deacon of Quebec La be 
B shop of Montreal 

Death of tlie 1I1otZer of Napoleon -Ma 
da ne Mar e Lre t a Bonaparte d ed at Ro ne 
on the 2d of February Sbe was burn 00 

tie 24 b of August 17;)0 at AJace 0 of tl e 
Ramol n f.'lm Iy a d had I fed at Rome ever 
s nee IS14 

LOWER CANADA 

Extract of a Letter from A Roebuck Bs'1. !t[ P 
London to Mr Speaker Pop neau L C 

I cannot avo d tak ng advantage of tI s 
opportun ty of record ng solemnly mJ opm on 
as 0 the demands wI Ich as guard ans of a 
whole people you are bound to illS st on The 
object you have III view IS to framo a Govern 
ment In accordance WIth the wonLs (lnd the 

g; 

feel ngs of that people In Amenca 
vern nent can un te these cond tons 
that s purely democratu: 

J. Lil 
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Ad s( ess ng fire took place on Saturday last 
at Three R vers wI ch bas been at ended 
w h the loss of I fe Ding the even ng one 
of thG ch dren of :\Ir Freder c" Dufi esne had 
gone mto the cellar of the house w th Il candle 
wh eh commun cated Its flame to one of the 
beams After the fam Iy had gone to bed and 
vere asleep they \\Cre awakened by an alarm 
of fire The flames I ad already made such 
plogress that Mrs Dufresne then unwell I ad 
great d fficulty III sav ng herself. III her n gl t 
dress A young g rl aged eleven who first 
gave tl e alar n pe sf od along w th her young 
brother aged seven I the v ew of tl e r father 
who I eard the r cr es from the second .tOI y 
and used h 8 exert ons to save them but was 
res ra ed from leurr ng the mpend ng danger 
by a fr end Mr Dufresne IS h mself severely 
burnt -Quebec Gazette 

on h s countenance and w th a peeu I ar emphas s~ 
wh eh he sllYs he .hall never forget - Th. 
Lord bIeRS you lIe then requested h s fr ends 
to turn h m on h s r gl t s de I e mcl ned h Q 

head 0 I h s hand gathered Uj) h s feet Rnd d ed 
Thus were the words of our Lord peculiarly 
real zed - Th s day shalt thou be w th m. 
n Parad ge II s rema ns were mterred 011 

the 30th Tho occas on was Improved I>y all 
nterestmg d sconrse ~rom brother Peters from 

these words - Unto h m that worketh not but 
bel eveth on h m that Just fieth the- ungodly } II> 

falth IS counted to h m r ghteousness From th • 
we should learn some mporta t lessons -thll 
danger of trust ng to the Unl~ersal an system
the danger of orocrastmat on-how d ffieult to. 
repent and bel eve on a <leath bed and how un 
certa n We should pra se G~d for h s goodness 
yet be careful not to presume on h s mercy 
lIlay th 8 be a warn ng on tbe one hand and an 
encouragement on the other S C P 

Cobourg March :Hst 1836: 
1I1ARRIED -In th 9 C ty on the 31st ult by 

the Ilev lIlr Black Mr Peter So th to M ss 
PI robe Cavers daughter of Mr James Cavers 
all ofth s c ty 

TI e alove announcement appeared n our 
columns of yesterday and e I ave thiS day to 
record tl e unt mely death of tl ose two nd v du 
n. so lately nade one th ougl I fe and wI 080 

fa e It was to be nnd v ded n death On the 
mo n ng of the fi st of Apr I they left th s c ty 
n n car ole along w th the father of the br de 

but whether for the r lome or on a pI a.ure tr p 
we do not know \\ hen at the mouth of the 
Chateaul!'uay rver tl e father was n the lead ng 
car ole and at a ce ta n place one of I s horse s 
feet went through the Ice So soon as he passed 
over II e spot let Jrned round tn warn h s 
daughter and 80U m law of the c rcumstance 
when I e saw them s ok through the ce to r se 
no more H s feel ngs may be I .g ned-they 
cannot be descClbed -JJlon real Herald ;;,,=====~=========== 

• 

lUARRIE H, 
By the Rev W Gr ffi. Aprll7th Mr R ch d 

Willson to I\f S9 Jane Moorl OUie both of U. 
townsh p of Zone 

At Ha n Iton on the 22d ult by the Rev 
James Norns Mr L cd.ey Crawford to M 81 Y 
M!ll"Y Ann Breathour eldest daughter of Jobll / '
Breathollr Esq of Strawberry bank Trafal 
gar and late of K ndlestown COu{ ty Wlcklow. 
Ireland 

1 

T o be Sold by AuctIOn, on the 3rd 
of lI1AY next on Lot No 4 'Vest s d. 

of Yonge otreet all II e 

STOCK AND FARl\HNG UTEN~ILS 
owned by the Subser ber cons st ng of l1orsf.1I 
Cows young Cattle Sheep Hogs Slelgl B 

Harness and a W uggo w th a vaflety of othet 
Farm ng Utens Is not nent oned 

TERMs-.£2 ana under Cash III over .£~ 
twelve months cred t by glv ng approved VII 

dorsed Notes 
IT Sale to commence at 10 0 clock 

2 DANIEL McDOUGALL 

NEW PRIN1ING ES1ABLISHMENT 

JAMES M .\CKENZIE 

R ESPEC rFULLY mforms the publto 
that he mtends commene ng bus ness II. 

a PRIN fEI{ n th s C ty as soon a8 tbe stat. 
of the nav <Fat on w II perm t the Importat on 
from New York of tl e Type Presses and other 
necessary matenals for a new and extenslv. 
Pr nt ng Office 

The advert ser has bee 1 regu arly bred to the 
trade hav ng served dur ng the last twelva Tear .. 
n the offices of the Advocate Guard an and 

Cnrrespondent and Advocate and n some of 
tI a most extens va offices 10 Lower Canada and 
the Un ted States He has also been employed 
by the preser t House of Assembly as one ot thit 
Re orters of Its debates and proceed ngs 

The Types Ornaments &c will be carefu1l1 _________ _ 
assorted new Rnd of a s:1~·r or qual ty anil 
tl e Print ng of Books Pamphlets Law Blank. 
Advertisements IIand B lis and every other 
descr pllon of work Will be executed neatll, 
w th accuracy and despatch 

Toronto ApYll4th 1836 333 U: 

GARDENING. 

T HE Subscriber respectfully wforms 
the Gentry of Toronto that he IS now pre 

par ng to take CONTRACTS for GARDBNS 
Persons des rous of hav ng the r Gardens tiled 

and cropped to U e utmost advantage w 11 find 
It the r I terest to favour h m With a call 8B 
he has from an early exper ence III the Gardell 
tng and Nurstry bus ness and a res dence and 
pract ce of three years ID th s City acqu red 
su h knowledge as he hopes w II bear the test 
of scrnt ny and ensure general sat Bfact on 
He s now ready to contract on moderat" terms 
for the complet ng of K tchen and Flower Gar 
dens also V ner es Hot and Green Honses 
Graft ng and Budd ng all k nds of Fru t Ever 
green and Flowenng Shrubs 

JOlIN BEARf:IWFT 
Corner of Hosp.tal a Id York Streel. 

Toronto Apnl5 1836 334 4 

PARSON, No lOS! Kmg street, 
respectfully announces to the Lad es oC 

Toronto Ilnd Its v cl'll ty that he has thiS day 
o~ ened an exten. ve and fasl onable assortment 
of STRAW HATS f BONNETS rece ved 
by the last arnvals which he will sell Cheap 
for Cosh 

N B Bonnets made to order cleaned and 
al ered 

Toronto 

FOR SALE, 

3 ~ ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND 
t.JI' be ng part of Lot No 37 III tl e 2nd 

Con cess on of Etob coke 28 acres of wh ch 
are under cullivatlOn Apply to 

JOHN MILLS 
Hatter Kzng street 

Toronto, Apfll9, 1835 33i-t! 
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-
HOUSE OF ASSElUBLY. 

I RIDA Y, ArRIL 7th 

PETITION 

1\Ir MACKENZIE moved that thli petition of 
Robert nurns and other. of PlCkerwg be en 
tered at lenglh on Ihe Journals 

1\Ir MeN AD said In s was probably the first 
Instance wherem me nbcrs of tI e House of 
Assembly had got up pellllOns franked them 
and sent tl em through the country for E gna 
tures nnd rece ved tl em aga n as the expressIOn 
of publ cop n on It was a very unfair proceed 
109 TI e proper course wou d have been to 
send forth tl e documents upon the sulJect to 
whICh the petlllOns related ar d let tho 1 bo read 
by the pubhc and let the express an of pubhc 
opmlOn upon tl em be spontaneous and that 
expresslon would have corr e w th ten fold greater 
force What had been th9 course adopted by 
hon men bers? rhey I ad CIrculated petit ons 
founded upon certam Gocuments wllch docu 
ments tl ey had kept secret and had even w th 
held tl e publ cat on of tl e Report of tI e se ect 
comm ttee upon t e .ulJeet of those documents 
It was a most extra rd nary proceedtng ar die 
firmly Lei eved It was tl e rock upon w cIi tl e 
major y oftl at louse wou d.p It (lIear hear) 
lIe (Mr McNao) was as an. ous for tl e r gl t. 
of 0 e people of U prer Ca ada as manv hon 
mer Ibers who talked a gre~t deal ab"lIt tl em 
Dorn and bred as lei ad been I I Upper Canada 
he coull emphatICally say 10 the language of the 
poet,-

• TI S IS my olm-IDY native Jand 

It was I ere he expected to spend the rem. nder 
of hiS days and he would 1 e the last man to 
Interfere With tl e priVIleges of Canadians flo 
would have the [lOUS" nf Assemlly ready at all 
times to receive tho let tons of all classes of 
the people, but he would not have the people 
dece ved (IIear hear) TI e hon and lear eel 
Mayor might cry I ear he would tell him 
that he wuuld I ave I ucb better consulted the 
dignity of Ius cl aracter as a leglslat( r If he ha I 
allowed those documents to gu IUlth and beJudg 
ed of by the co.untry, and allow a spontal eo IS 
expressIOn of I ubi 0 op lllon upon tho subject If 
the people Judged It necessary to take such 11 

step It was an unfaIr way of dealing With tl e 
head of the government as "ell as \\ Ith tha 
people of Unper Canada nnd I e was oatl fied 
a large InaJor ty of tl e I eOlle "ould agree WIth 
hun In II at op IOn lie was aware tI at m tl at 
house he was In a • m scraLle m nOll y but th"t 
circumstance was not sufhctent to cl a ge h s 
mmd WI en ever he con Idored tI em.) r ty to 
be n tl e right on any subject wi 01 ever Ie wa_ 
as ready to support tl em as any I on me. Ler m 
the r own ral ks (llear) lIe lVas a free agent 
and not b md under any kmd , f oLI gat on to 
any parI cular party lie I old no sltuallOn un 
der governmenl and thl. he would say also tl at 
he had no w sh to hold one 10 1180 ,n exertl ns 
be was mdebted and 1 tl Cl nlone for I s sup 
port He would repeat It at II e louse by pro 
ceed ng as they hod done In reg rd to II eso 
I elitlOr s hau not dealt fa rly WI I tl e peolle 
And It would )ct be tbund red m tI e r 0 r. 
(I1aar hear) non gentle nen may Iii gh to 
cause they .tand sec ro surrounded l y a sw ep 
lng m.Jonty but I e would contend It was a,' st 
unstatesmanl ke and deere I table proceed np; 
There wal! no part of illS Majesty s d m nlOr s-
there was no pa t of Amorlca lJJ so flour .h I g 
a cond lIOn as Upper Canada at the preser t 
moment (Ilear hear) 1 es he bol eved the 
prospenly of the country was wltl out a par I"r 
(Uear hoar) And noth ng cau d Le I lOre 1m 
proper than to exlract an eXj reSSlOn of d ssatls 
factIOn from the publ 0 t efore the louse al 
lowed them to be put 10 p' s.esslOn oftl e doeu 
ments relating to the • bJect and before tl at 
hon gentlemen who cnes I ear and who IS n 
member of tt e comln tlee has conde cended 10 
report to th .. ho IS0 whetl er tho LlCutenan 
Governor or I s Execl live Co Incil were 11 tl e 
nghl The Ion gentle Ian may m Ie but Ihat 
IS no arg m ent 

Itr } ERI Y -1' ether I. tbere any arg ,menl In 
bo d assertIOns an I VI lent declamat n I a rll 
eu arlv wi en commg from an I n meml er \\ ho 
eVIdently a ppears to be In a pas I n 11 e I on 
lind learned gentleman tel s S II at no countr) 
IS so fl ur sl If g n. VII er Car ada -no co wIry 
has the same I leges or tl e sa 0 advantages
no country eq al to It m wealth fil d prosf erlty 
\Vhern d es tl at hon and learne I go tleman 
go to get 11 s bank stock and liS rad rond stock 
taken up? Did not S r J I n Col orne h mself 
Ilt the r pen ng of tl e present pari am nt refer 
to tl e f!ounshlng cond tlOn of tho people on tI " 
olher s de of tl e lake Is t not referred to 
un verBally by genlle, en () 1 1111 811es of toe 
house as an acknowledged fuet that t e r p os 
per ty IS grelter tl an ours 1 I~ It not strange 
that an hon and learned member would allow 
Ilmself to be worked up to such a rage "S 10 
los6 hiS better JudJment or what may be term 
cd Ius common sense 1 TI e 5 tuat I n of tl e 
two coumr es III poml of fact IS n t to be com 
pared Look at the s luat on of our affairs 
have we got n Single work of mp ovcment com 
pie ted wh eh ) wld9 any conN derable profit? 
Dut while [ grant that the comparison IS so 
much In the favour of the United States It does 
not follow tl al I \ ould deSire to Introduce re 
publIcaOism IIlto tl e provlncc I mamta n no v 
as I aI, ays have m.lOtalOed that our country 
In pOlO! (f so I and cit nate IS notto be surpassed 

___ ly any m the world Th s I nssert w,tbo t fear 
of contradICt on, t 1at If any proof were IVant 
Ing of the bad aclm n strat on of the _If a rs of 
government It IS II e del lorable condit on of the 
1 rOVIOM when you take IOtO con. derat on the 
nalural advalJtages wh ch tI e country p ssesses 
lIere we are over head and cars In debt and 
while our lands are worth comparatJvely nnth ng 
the ilrlcc. are kel t" so h gh a rate tl at thou 
Bands of Eng sh 1 en Inshmen ar d Scotchmen 
nre • varm nl; mto tl e :Slates a d settl b II ere 
not that the government IS congen al to the r 
1eelJl gs It ey I ave nat Hally a I repossess on I I 
fa, or of that under whICh they have I een I rougl t 
up but notwltl stand ng tl at cons deratlOns of 
that k nd are ap 0 g ve way to personal nlerest 
nefor 1ers n UPI er C nada I ave een reproach 
ed as be ng slothful but t1 every nlo:nent tl ey 
come f, rwara ar d rcq l1re tl e constltutlOn to be 
admu latered 10 I S punty tl P. moment they de 
mand those measures "llch are calculated to 
advance the lUI rests of tho country and the 
fights of the people of Upper Canada as I r tlsh 
eubJects, that moment tl oy are reproacl ed fur 
be ng d sloyal and d oJfl'ected Now let us ex 
am ne w hat the hon and learned gentleman has 
mado out lU h s extrao nary speech I e has 
rnaue out that petitions nave been prepared In 

th s house and sent to tl e counlry, and I would 
ask has not any Ind V dual memoer a perfect 
light to send I IS op n on to I s constituents 
[Ilear hear 1 Is he to be depm ed of the pr v 
lege of correspondmg With the pul he bec" Ise 
he happens to be a member of the house 1 Doos 
the hon and learned !!entleman con le nn a 
publIc dem nstralJon of Opm on 1 Lct I un the, 
condemn tl e proceedlllgs of IllS own fnends 
gettlOg up 11 hole and corr-er meeliOg and then 
march ng up 10 processlOn-a paltry process on 
It was-to the govern ne 1t ho se, w th flags 
fiYlng and attended With mus c for tl e purpose 
of condemrung the proceedmgs of th shouse 
but no th • was a proceeding after hiS own heart 
A regular crusade IS carned 'On agamst reform 
and every means resorted to and every exertIOn 
made to uphold the Governor and IllOse who 
lIupport him JO the course he IS pursu og lIe 
(:lh P) would I Ke to hear hon gentlemen powt 
out, If they coult', what objectIOn there could Le 
to any th ng proved for 10 the petItIOns Did 
they aik fvr tho mtroducllon of re pUblican prm 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

CUIUBERLA~lD HOUSE, 
153 KING STREET. 

COMMERCIAL AND CLASSICAL SELLING OFF AT AND UNDER 

FIRST COST. 

s 

Straw Bonnet lIIanufactory, and General 
ACADE1UY, 

lllARKET LANE T AMES BE \. r TY bemg determmed 
Drapery E~tabllsltment 

T HE SubscrIber begs most respect 
fully to Inform the inhabItants of the City 

of Toronto ar d tl e country ge 1erally th It 10 
has resumed the STRAW nONl'iET TRADE 
for tl e ensu ng season and begs to assnre Ills 
fr ends that all orders entrusted to III n In that 
partlc )Iar branch WIll be executed accord ng to 
the latest fashIOns, and With thA utmost des 
patch 

IT R \V IS des rous of engag ng t" a or 
three supenor STRAW nONNET MAKERS to" hom 
regular employment and I b rnl wages" II be 

rIDHE Rev J E MAXWELL, ~rateful W to rellre from bus mess In tIns City, has 
Jl. for past favours requests the contIOuance no\v the pleasure of returomg IllS best thanks 
of puLho patronage Possessing the advantarre to those who lundly patron zed hiS estallhsh
of several years successful exper ence as Q a IT ent nnd begs leave to Inform them that he 
I enel er on an In proved svstem 10 EdmLurgh I purposes dlspOSlOg of Ill. present extenSIVQ 
and haVing taught n Toronto more than a year, :stock of 
I" I as had tl e satIsfaction of IV tness ng gene D It Y GOO D S, 
rally I he real Improvement of the youth co n at and under first cost for Ready ;'110ney
IT Ilted to h scare [le ng nearly all Imported dunng the late Fall. 

By the help of an able and expenenced Ass 8t and.of a S IpeflOr quahty, they w II be found 
anI every P Ip I rece ves a due share of attentIOn worlhy of altentlO I 

'l ho course of lOstruct n pursued lO tillS A L is 0 FOR SAL E 

given ROIlERI WIG II I MAN 
Academy IS calculated effoctually to prepare Best London Beaver IIats from 15. to 25. 
tl e DUf II for tI e pract cal, perat ons of com Lad es London made Prunella Boots afid Shoes, 

S EVANS, 
illER CHANT TAILOR, 

N0. 104, JUNG STREET, 

EST\DLISltMENM 
M Irl ct Sq lare 

$14\ to ]6 
lll- 14 
]4, - IG 
Il~ - J4 
7 8 
6 - 7 
3 - 3~ 

rJ e S I scr ber In returmng thanl s to h. 
fncr ds and the publtc generallv for tlo very 
ilLeral al d ger erous su pport I e has lutherto 
recelved-l egs leave te. InC rm them that 1lI 

conse'llCnce of tI e res gnatlOn of 1\lr Lawson 
from tlo trude he has employed liS son !\Ir 
flomas La "wn who has been h. Father s 
Forcman and Ilrmclpal Cutter and confidently 
antic pales should any of tl at gentleman s 
frwnds favour h n w th a call to be able to 
pleaso 10 the present as well as 10 lus Father s 
E.tabl In ent I eretofore 

As usual a large assortment of Clotl ng 
neatly and carefully put 1 p to. II evcry sea on 
of tI e year- v I ICh ho IS doterm ned to d spose 
of on Itber"l terms so as to g ve general satls 
facllOm 

[]'" Country Stores .uppl cd Wholesale-and 
all oreers executed With neatness and despatch 

R013Eh1 I1AWf\.E 
182a 273 

SALE 
~NE III~DIUD ACRF.S OJ HARD WOOD 
't(j;1 LAND the East half of Lot No 10 on 
tl e 1st Concession 10 tl e townshIp of Eldon 
vlth n five mIles of Lake S mcoe Apply to 

ROBERT ADA>!' on the 11th Lot Glh ConceSSIon 
of Va 'ghan 

Aprzl 4th 1836 5 W P 

AND lUlm.ORIALS, 
(WITH AND WITHOUT OAR OF DOWER) 

For Sale at tiltS Office 

Toronto March 183G 331 Gm merc al I fe 1 y furr sh ng I m w th an cle 3. 4d to 7s Gd per pair 
I!ar t Lu nesS I and a ram hanty \\ Ilh 1\ler 
cal I Ie Ar tl let c a tl uroug I Ilno vledge IT J B respectfully req lests those persons 
of the Engh 11 language a ger eral acqua n wi a are mdebled to 11m to call and pay their 
allCe wltll tI e Eartl a d "llh the man re I eet \0 accounts WIth tI e least pOSSible 
ners ar d customs of ts Inhab tants &c &c delay 
In the ClaSSlCal department the plan of proce 70ron/o 
dure s h glly calculated to arouse tl at gener ----------------,-
OilS ardour and encourage t1 08e tastes and I a 
Llts wh ch lead to em nenee I' tl e IlIgher clr 
cles of Dccompl 81 ed seh larsh I 

rI'Hls day IS Published, at the U. c. 
Gazette Office 10ronto, 

"TIte PI: 0"' iucial Justice," 
(In one volUlOe ) 

Y ung Lad es and Gentlomen wlslmg to 
con pleto tl e r educat n Ly a know Ie ge of 
Engl sh Co IPS lIOn I etter and Card wnl' g 
&c taugl t t s I ghly useful and orr a nental TIIS work contulOs let" een 600 and 70(} 
I ranch of I ollte I terature I rtvately, or at tl e pages of clo.e letter I ress 11 e ,hole of thlt 
Academy I Dr tlsh and I rov nOJaI Law, rei alive to the 

For furtl er part culars apply at the Aea lamy office of 

T IlE SubSCribers I.nowmg the mcon 
ven ence last SprlTl/! of not hnvlTlg a 

suffie ent q lantlty of SCYTlI ES ear \, an 
porte I large q ar tit es last fall for tl e Spr ng 
Trade, willch Will be sold at thelf usual low 
1 rICes 

CIlAJIPIO~, BROTHERS & Co 
22 Yange Street 

Toronto Feb 10 lA36 32fi-lf 

nlANUFAVTURED FRO~[ 

:NA~IOa & CO'S 
CELEBRATED CAS l' STEEL 

ALSO, 

SAWS, 
FILES, 
roOLS, 
DR J WING KNIVES, 
CUTLERY, &c &c &c 

VERY CllEAP FOR CASll 
CIIAllIPION, BnOrUEUS, & CO. 

Wholesale Hardware lIlerchants 
22 Yange Street Torollto 

"nOLESALE AND RET UL 

BOOT4- SHOE ESTABL1SH~IENT 
No 183 J[lIIg Street, 5 doors East of YOllge St 

~IIE SuI SCriber has now on hand an exten
Jlt sive IIssoltment of Gentlemen s I adIOS 

nnd CI Idreo. Boot. and Shoes to whICh he 
sohclts tbe attentIOn of tl e publIC 

rnOMAS THOMPSON 

Toronto lI1ay 271835 2891f 

II SHEP :\ltD has recommenced an 

• Axe FactolY 
10 Toronto 10 ne" and com mod OilS bu IdlOgs 
n IIOHITAL SrllEEf ar d IS I roducll g handsorr e 

AXE:s made from tl e best matenal. II der IllS 
own 8upenntenda Ice tempered by lunselC 

Mercl ants may now relv upon a good and 
Rvall themselves of a most sUllable Axe-w any 
qual tlty 

Septr 2nd 

rif'lIIE Subscrtbers, havmg become the 
Jl. Agents of 1\1r JOHN &lcI IEr SON Propne 
tor of tI e above valuable reme Iy Will be con 
otantly fum shed wIth .. supply 0 I reference 
to cop es of Certificates w our hands 11 WIll 
be fuund that the efficacy of thiS Omtment has 
been tested on many occaSions, nnd that the 
rei ef afforded by It to persons afflicted 'nth 
such d stressmg complamts as It IS Intended to 
cure glV6s It a clawl to the confidence of the 
puLl c 

Sold w noxes of from Is 6d to 88 each 
J W BRENT & Co Drugglsts 

It may also be purchased at IIfr McPherson s 
res dence No 50 St John street Upper Town 
Quel ec Messrs Carter & McDonnell s St 
Paul street Mon real !\fr DaVid Fa rburn " 
corner of Church and Perth strects n ockvllle, 
l\Ir lIarl es Market Square Kingston, nrent 
& Co Port Hope, Robert}< anbaw Esq Dar 
I ngton and Agents Will De appolllted w the 
pr nCII al towns of V pper and Lower Canada 
and the UOlted Slntes 

70roll/0 Sept 183~ 305 

n. E 1\1 0 V A L. 

CUTLERY AND :SURf.leAL INSTItU-
"lENT :n \N UF \C ron~. 

T HE Subscflber reQpectfuJly mforms 
tl e mhabltants f tl IS C ty and II e sur 

roundlOg Country that I e I as commenced tl e 
alove bus ness 10 all Its vanous I ranches, 10 the 
house formerly occUI ed Iy illessrs Henderson 
& McKenz e N e 120 !ClOg street a felV doors 
cast of Yonge street 

:\ledlCal G~r LIe nen favounng I m "Ith tI e r 
orders may rest assured that I a exerllOn "111 1 e 
spared to mertt their al proLn Ion Surgeons 
Instruments cor stanlly I ept or I and or made to 
order to nny pattern reqUired First rate Razors 
Pen Kn ves SCissors Table knives and Forks 
w th almo.t every other article 10 the above hne 
constant y kept for sale As every art cle manU 
f.clured by tl e subscnl er Will be warranted any 
article not equal to the guarantee w!I1 be taken 
back 

N n -Surgeons Instruments carefully re 
pa red, Razors Pen J~n ves SCissors TaLle 
Knives and Forks &e &c ground and set 10 

the best ma Iner all sorts of damaged I ardware 
pohshed and repaired on reasonable terms brass 
lacquered &0 :\11 orders w II La thankfully 
rece ved and punctually executed 

IT Trusses of every descnptlon mnnufartnr 
ed to order SAMUEL SIIA W 

Toronto, Dec 2d 1835 317-13w 

10ronlo 1\Iarch lst 183;) 39931 JUSnCE OF TilE PE\CE 

N 0 '1' 
'1"0 

I~nl}(lholdcrs, EluigIantiil, &c 

T II E SuLscnber hllvmg been IOduced by the 
801 CitatIOn of r an V fl. fnends to open 

a LAND AGENCY OFFICE and knowlOg 
from IllS long res dence 10 th s part (f the COUll 
try, the actual want of a LAND AGENT 10 tllS 
flounslung ne ghbourhood winch from lIs Situ 
atlOn bordenng as It does upon the LalIC and 
the \\ estern lloads runn ng d rect through the 
same country, does and sull Will brmg enquIrers 
for Land dally ar d not b. ng aIle to obtalO the 
necessary IOformatlOn dnves many wealthy men 
lOt) an IOfen r part of the country 

'II e SubSCriber therefore Legs to say Ie" 111 
be ready to receive commun cations respcctlllg 
Ihe sale or pure I ase of Lands at I s Ollice nnv 
day afler dale of th s nf tlce With terms and 
full part culars to effect sales of sucl Lands as 
he may be commissIOned to d spose oC 

JNO JONES nUN rLEY. 
Conveyancer 1 c 

SmcoE Long Pornt LOl don DlStnct ~ 
U C July 10th 183" ~ 296t 

GENEUAL AGENCY, AND 
LAND OFFICE. 

ALEX R S rEW ART, 76 Yonge sf , 
a C ty of Toronto returno Iss neere II ao ks 
to hiS former en plo) ers ar d requests Ii Cor t n 
uance of tl elr favo irS tm derl !! h s .enlces 
10 all Lrancl es of Agency III tl e Lana Offices 
10 sales of Lands and \Vrlllng all such Potl 
tlOns Bonds Deeds Mortgages, &c as are 10 
use lIt he PrOVInco 

From liS kr owlcdll,"e and pract ce III the busl 
ncss I e hOI es to give arnlle satlsfacllOn tu liS 
e O! lovers 

IT All Letters (pos' paId) Will 
attended to 

March lst 1836 

THIRD SALE OF BUILDING LOIS 

I~ OAKVILLE. 

P ROM 100 to 200 n HidIng Lots In 

O.ltv I '" \\ 11 he 8 Id by Pllhl cRaie In 

that To vn on ThUlsdny tl.e 5th of ~Tay lI P Xt 
at 11 0 cl ck II e advantages of a fine b ck 
country of GO m es 1 Ivt I! r 0 otl er outlet f f 
an excellent Ilarbour and of Water Po" er now 
be ng made In tI e cenl ra of Ihe T \Vn are so 
obvi IS tI at they nee I or Iy Ie nOliced t sho" 
that OakVille wrlI so n be one of tl e pnnclpal 
'10 vns III the Provlflce An extens ve Brew 
cry \Vareho Ises Stores aud Dwelwg lIouses 
are now cont raeted t r 

TERMs-O e tl rd Cash one tl rd rn hvelve 
month. and (! A tllrd In two years \'Ith Inte 
rest No cor d t on of bu Id ng WIll be atlached 
to the sale 

FORSY'rn RlClIARDSON & Co 
\\ M CHISHOLM 

Oallville Fel 1836 330 

32'l-15w 

ji~ 0 It SAL E. 
A T the head of NaVigatIOn on the 

.b!.. R ter Weiland or Ch ppeway a valuable 
SAW MILL WIth two SAWS In g od opera 
ton wrth 1 2 or 300 Acres of valuab eLAND 
Large Pl erles are conven ently s tuated around 
It Lu ,ber can be eaSily rafted fr m her ce to 
Port Rob nson on the Weiland Canal,or to the 
rno Ith of said River 

Fe>r further partICulars enq we of fhe owner 
on the prem ses HENRY JOHNSON 
Townsh p of Co 1St or, Niagara Dlstnct, 

No" 27,1835 

Pflce One Dollar-hand<omely bound, 

'rIle TOll ll"IUI) l\:IaJll ual : 
By the Author of tl e' PrOVinCial Justice It 

COl\lPRfSING all the Ln,ws now In 
~ ree relative to tI e 'l 0" nsf IS IOcludu g 

tl e HIghway and As.e sn ent Act New'lown 
.Il p i\1eetJ g Act tl e Laws res I eet ng nounda 
rIC J ne fences an I \Vater courses Ii e Law 
and Office of Constable the Law of Landlord 
nnd '1 enant D stress f r lIenl Court of R .. 
quests and Summary Punishment Acts Jury 
La" tl e La w relatIve to 1\1 II. M II Dan 0, 
J lour Put nnd Pearl A-los Statute Labour, 
I ravellers We gl ts and !\leasurcs &c &c 

lobe I ad at ~V Rowsell's Lessl .. 0/ Son., 
Eastwoad 4 SHnner a d Guard,an Office, To 
r nto, and at all the prtllclpal Towns 10 tha 
Province 

([J Orders to I e post pn d :317 

NOTICE 
ALL Persons Indebted to the late 

AARON EDWARDS deceased of thlt 
to, nsh p of Kmg are hereby requested to com. 
and make 1 nmed ate settlemcnt on or before tbe 
1st of September next 

334-3w 1 OW ARD HEACOCK, 
JOIlN AS/! ION 

Apnl2 1836 Ad nlmstrators 

Ill:foIluation "lVanted 
OF JOlIN At;LSEBHOOI{ and WILLIAl\f 

PAllNAH~r lalely fr m LlOcnlnsh re, Eng 
"h, lefL Hallowell last s ,mmer for the head or 
tl e Lake Any In~ r natH n resf ectlOg tl8 
al ove named persons WIllI fl thankfully received 
tv 11 e f fr er ds at Hallowell 

Jl IlIo"cll !\pn 2d 1836 335 4w p 

'lJ'IHE FOLLOWING PUBLICATIONS 
Jt of tl e Rev GIDEON OUSELEV, Jnsh 
M sSlonary, are for Sale at the Guardian 
Office -
OLD CHRISTJANlTY AGAINST PAPAL 

NOVELrIES, 18mo, PP 446, boards, 
6s 81 

The PLOT AGAINST the CHURCH oC 
CHIW,1 I AID OPEN, 24mo, pp 299, 
cloth 3s 4d 

LE 11 EI.S 10 DEFENCE of the ROMAN 
CA I HOI ICS of IRELAND addressed 
to DANfEr 0 CONNEL. PI> 36, 7~d 

FOUR LE f1 EllS, addlessed to tt e DuxB 
of \VELIINGTON and 0 hers on the ~h8-
cl evous nar to a UIlOn of the R Catho. 
I cs With Protestants 111 t1 e LegtslatUle, pp. 
36 7~d 

A LE [ 1 ER to the lIon PRIEST SPENo 
CEl. nrolher to Lord Altl orp latA a Pro. 
testant Rector, Twelve VItal Questions on 
h s Fallh, tne Trent Creed Opened, &c. 
&c -PP 36 7!d 

AL~O, 

An EARNEST APPEAL Intended to PRO
MO rE UNION among CHRIS I JANS, 
wi ere n tl e Doctrmes of Calv n sm and 
Arm n an sm &c are Discussed, 24mo, pp. 
220 cloth 28 3d 
Also at tl e saine Office may be had the 

follol\ It g \1 arks V1Z 

11 e \Vesleyan Methodist MngazlOc, £ 8. d 
In Nos trom Jan to Apnl, 1835, 
1I1clusI\e per N 1 0 1 2 

The three firRt Nos of \Vatson's Ex-
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